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ABSTRACT

Coping strategies of Dairy-Farm Husbands
and Wives in Five Northern Utah Counties
by
Joel P. Brandley, Master of Science
utah state university , 1990
Major Professor: Glen o. Jenson, Ph.D.
Department:
Family and Human Development
The purpose of this study is to provide a better
understanding of the coping strategies used by dairy-farm
couples.

The independent variables of size of farm, where

the respondents grew up, off-farm employment, age, amount
of formal education, and debt-to-asset ratio of the
farm are analyzed to determine their impact on the use of
coping strategies by the dairy-farm husbands and wives.
A sample of 116 dairy farm -couples was drawn from five
counties in Northern Utah.

The farm husbands and wives

were each interviewed separately using a structured
questionnaire.
Due to the racial and religious composition of the
sample and to its specific nature , the results of the study
cannot be generalized to other populations of dairy farmers
in other sta tes or to other types of farms.
The F-COPES (Family Crisis oriented Personal Evaluation
Scales) developed by McCubbin, Larsen, and Olson in 1982
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we re used to categorize the dairy-farm couple's coping
strategies into the following subscales:

Passive

Appraisal , Reframing, Mobilizing the Family to Acquire and
Accept Help, Acquiring social Support, and Seeking
Spiritual support.
The results of the study indicated there were
significant differences between the scores of farm husbands
and wives on the coping strategies .

The husbands scored

statistically higher on the coping strategies Reframing,
Passive Appraisal, and Acquiring Social Support than did
the wives.
Additional results indica ted there we re also
significant differences between spouses in the correlation
of copi ng strategies with the independent variables .
Reframing was substantively correlated with age for farm
husbands.

The farm's debt-to-asset ratio was correlated

statistically with Reframing for farm husbands.

Mobilizing

the Family to Acquire and Accept Help was statistically
correla ted with age for farm wives.

Acquiring Social

Support was statistically related to the amount of formal
education for farm wives.
(81 pages)

INTRODUCTION
Description of the Problem

This project entails the study of the coping strategies
used by 232 dairy-farm husbands and wives in five Northern
Utah counties.

The data from the interview questionnaire

were designed to measure the husband's and/or wife's
perception of the coping strategies used by the couple.
The F-COPES (Family Crisis oriented Personal Evaluation
Scales) we re used to categorize the data.

In order to

study this issue , it is necessary to first look at some of
the stressors or environmental demands facing the farm
couple .
During the last two decades, the stressors and
environmental demands facing the farm couple have
increased .

Farming is one of the most dangerous and

stressful of all occupations (Kliebenstein, Heffernan, &
Peck, 1983).

The farmer has little or no control over

some of these stressors:

the weather, market prices,

and governmental interventions.

This lack of control

over stressors or environmental demands helps increase
the farm couple's stress level significantly over that
of non-farmers, even during slack seasons (Fetsch,
1984) .
This high-stress level can produce depression, physical
aggression, substance abuse, and a loss of self-esteem,
along with many other problems, with all of which the farm
couple need to cope.

This need to cope raises the
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question, how do farm couples percei ve th e stressors and
environmental demands with which they are f aced and, in
turn, how do they c hoose coping strategies to deal with
such str essors?
Rationale for the study

In previous research, investigators have addressed and
analyzed stressors such as unemployment, separation by war,
and the Depression of the 1930 s. Current research does not
focus on just one stressful event, but is concerned wi th
studying groups of e v ents or envi.ronmental demands, anyone
of which may disrupt a fami l y to the same degree as those
past single eve n ts (Holmes & Masuda , 1 974 ; Olson, McCubbin,
Barnes, Larsen, Muxen, & Wilson , 1983; Marotz-Baden &
Colvin, 1986).
In view ing the ways t h g

farm hu sbands and wives adapt

t o the numerous events or stressors in their lives, the
present study will serve a dual purpose .

First, it will

act as a resource for other farm couples by providing them
with information on how similar farm husbands and wives
working in the same occupation and under similar situations
co pe wi th th e events o r environmental demands in their
lives.

Second, it will help extension educators and social

service agencies achieve a better understanding of the
coping strategies used by the farm husband and wife.

It is

important to find similarities in the coping strategies
used by farm couples, in order to identify which strategies
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are most effective over the life cycle (Oyk & Schvaneveldt,
1 987) .
Definitions

Fa rm couples, especially the dairy-farm husband and
wife, are subject to numerous events and

stressors over

which they have little or no control, y et with which they
must learn to cope.

Those adaptive and passive coping

behaviors that utilize the resources wi thin the nuclear
family are referred to as i nternal strategies.

Those

coping behaviors that focus on using the resources outside
of the n uc lear family are refer red to as external
strategies (McCubbin, 19 79).

Effective or successful

coping requires the use of both internal and external
strategies (Oyk & Schvaneveldt, 1987).
The response by the husband and wife to the 29
stateme nts in section 10 of the questi onnai re indicated
their perception of the coping strategies they utilized.
Prior to each statement the following preface was read,
"Wh en we as a couple face difficulties in our family, we
respo nd by " (see Appendix B).

To simplify this s tudy, the

husband's and the wife's individual perception of the
couple's coping strategies are defined as the husband's
coping strategies and the wife 's coping strategies .
Objectives

The objectives of the study are to gain a better

I'
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understanding of how farm couples cope with various
influe nces in their lives and to determine if and how farm
husbands and wive s cope differently.
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REVIEW OF LITERATURE

stressors, Events, or Environmental Demands
Little is understood about how coping behaviors mediate
between the environmental demands and stress.

Many things

impact the way the family or its members cope:
1. The overall situation the family i s in at the
time the event takes place.
2. The mea ning that is placed on the e v ent or its
significance to the family.
3. Wha t options or resources the family perceives
are available.
4 . The gender of the family member (Marotz-Baden &
Colvin, 1986).
To understand the coping process better, we need to
look at the emergence of stress on the family and its
individual members.

stress emerges as cha nge occurs due to

life cycle influences, the developme n t of i ndi vidual famil y
members , role and boundary res tructuri ng , a nd unexpected
e n viro nmental demands.

Furthermo re, stress ca n be

i n i t ia ted by individual members reacting to change in a
manner that is not in conformity with the reactions of the
rest of the family (Olson et al., 1983 ).

More simply,

copin g becomes n ecessary whe n the family experiences a lack
of fit between itself or any of its members and the
stressors or environmental demands.
Due to the va riet y a nd number of these environmental
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demands, the farmer is in a constant battle to balance, or
create a good fi t with, these demands .

Th is constant

battle places the farmer under high levels of stress.

Some

of the demands that add to the high le v els of stress are
high accide nt rates, external influences, economic
influences, social liabilities , and interpersonal
relations.
High Acciden t Rates
According t o t he National Sa fety Council, the farming
industry has one of highest death and accident rates of all
industries.

This is especially true during the planting

and the harvesting seasons when the stress reaches clinical
levels (Fetsch, 1984; Petrulis, Green, Hines, Nolan, &
Sommer, 1987).
External Influences
This h ig h accident rate is attributable to external
influences.

The wea ther, floods , droughts, grasshoppers,

and frost are all examples of exte rnal influences that are
o ut of the farmer's control.

These condition s result in

increased costs and in the loss of part or all of the
farmer's crops and li ves tock, which create problems, in
turn, that are also out of his control (Langer & Benevento,
1978).

Even tuall y , th is lac k of co ntr ol causes the farm

family to feel dependent upon these unstable external
influe nc es.

This dependen cy ca n rob one of self-esteem so
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that even duties once performed well begin to deteriorate,
resulting in a feeling of helplessness (Langer & Benevento,
1978; Kliebenstein et al., 1983).
Economic Influences
other external influences are ecomonical in nature.
The collapse of land values in rural America, competition
with subsidized foreign trade , interest rate fluctuation,
and depressed market prices are examples of economic
influences.

These influences also i n crease the

helpless ness and high-stress level of farmers .
As of 1981, land values in several states have dropped
by as much as 60%.

Defaults on notes are a t

comparable with those during the Depression .

levels
Also, the

number of farm foreclosures and losses of land contracts
are replicating that past dark era of the Depressio n (Harl ,
1986) .
The Midwest farmi ng communities of our nation feel the
added stress of subsidized foreign compe t it i on .

As of

1981 , exports of wheat and other commodity tr ade have
declined by 42% (Petrulis , 1985) .
The government has intensified thi s poor economic
picture in regard t o th e farmer by not i ntervening on his
behalf and by not updating policies that are nearly two
decades old. One such policy co ntinued through five different administrations and deal t wi th i nf la tion as if it were
an expected part of life (Ha r i, 198 6, ; Petrulis, 1985).
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Another policy implemented by the Federal Reserve
skyrocketed interest rates, which, in turn, restricted
economic activity, in an attempt to curb inflation by
limiting the supply of credit.

The Economic Recovery Tax

Act of 1981 was yet another policy which contributed to an
unfavorable economic picture (Harl, 1986).

Other gloomy

parts of the farmer's economic outlook are debt-to-asset
rati o and overproduction.
Unless some type of significant change occurs, many of
the farms throughout the nation will close.

Such

occurrences will take with them numbers of suppliers,
merchants, and lenders, all of which help make up the
social network of farmers and rural communities (Harl,
1986) .
The U.S. farming industry has been troubled since 1980
due to a highly concentrated debt and continual
overproduction.

Farm debts have risen from $11.2 billion

in 1950 to an astronomical figure of $216 billion in 1983.
The interest on the debts in 1981 alone reached $19
billion, an amount which surpassed farmers' net income for
that year (Baker, 1983; Harl, 1986).
The problem of overproduction creates a destructive
cycle.

The greater the production , the more saturated the

market and the less money the farmer receives for his goods
because of the lower market prices required to sell the
surplus.

Therefore, whe n the farmer is paid less, he must

produce more in order to meet his financial demands,
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and thus the cycle con tinues.

This cycle has been

escala ting for more than 50 ye ars and is showing no sign of
slowi ng down (Harl, 1986).
When the farmer cannot meet his demands financially,
foreclosu res result.

For each farm foreclosure, three jobs

are lost in the community; and for every seven to ten farms
lost, one complete business closes.

It now appears that

soon 30% of those presently farming will be out of business
(Harl , 1986) .
In the concentrated dairy farmi ng areas, financial
stress has been high due to the decline in milk prices and
also a decline in herd and land values, declines which
were,

in part, the result of overproduction.

The decline

in land values has been extremely harmful because it has
increased the debt-to-asset ratio by 27% from 1981 to 1985
as a result of reduced asset values (Petrulis et al.,
1 987) .

Farm financial stress is hardest on farmers who

specialize in dairy products a nd cash grains and o n those
farmers who have medium-sized farms because these t ypes of
farmers tend to have higher debt-t o-asset ratios (Petrulis
et al., 1987).
Farm couples have increased the involvement of the farm
wife in dealing with the farm business in order to relieve
some of the gap between the debts and assets.

Also, many

of the farm couples have engaged in off-farm employment.
These actions often crea te a fusion of far m, home, and
employment roles, which fusion causes major stress ,
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especially for women (Kohl, 1976).
Social Liabilities
In addition to, and largely i nter related to, the
economic stressors placed on the farm family is its social
liabilities.

The first liabili ty is isolation of the farm

couple from others due to distance and the time demands of
the farm.

The second liability which adds stress,

frustrations, and challenges to the farm family is
bureaucratic oversight, which strains available resources
and existing structures of the family.

This occurs because

of bureaucratic insensitivity to human services and the
health needs of the farmers (Rosenblatt, Nevaldine, &
Titus,

1972; Olson et al., 1983).

Use of formal supports are few due to the lack of
availability of programs. Furthermore, lack of fit between
these services and the farm family is heightened because
service staffs, being educated in urban values, are out of
touch with rural values (Coward, 1980).

Even the less

for mal support groups expec t a monetary contribution for
services.

Hence, only 12% of farm families seek support

from these organizations (Olson et al., 1983) .
Interperso nal Relationships
Beyond the social liabilities, economic and external
influences, and the impact of high accident rates , the
interpersonal relationships of the farm family can add a
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tremendous amount of stress to the life of a farmer.
with i n the farm family, roles, rules, relationships,
and power structures can become confused as the family
develops over the life cycle.

This confusion is

exacerbated during the transfer of the farm to the members
of the next generation--intergenerational transfer.

This

transfer strains the family's work and relationship
boundaries, making them unclear.
The economic picture of the famil y becomes bleak as the
older generation seeks to retain its standard of living,
while the younger generation pushes for equality and an
enhancing of their living conditions (Kohl & Bennett,
1982).

This friction in phasing out the old generation

while trying to accommodate the younger is found to be a
concern 75% of the time (Hedlund & Berkowitz, 19 79).
The younger generation must endure this friction and
later shoulder any economic risk.

The second generation

report significantly highe r levels of stress than do the
older generation due to the variety of environmental
demands associated with an intergenerational transfer
(Marotz-Baden & Colvin, 1986; Weigel, Blundal, & Weigal,
1986) .
One of the demands associated with the transfer facing
the younge r generation is sibling rivalry.

stressful

competitions for power and pressure s from non-farm ing
siblings add to the stress.

When siblings were involved in

partnerships, the process of transfer was perceived as
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being more stressful than for individual ownership
(Salamon, 1982).
The daughters-in-law are the part of the younger
generation that seems to receive the brunt of the transfer,
and are found to be significantly more stressed than are
their husbands.

This is due to the daughters-in-law having

no sUbstantial role in the transfer process, as a result of
her new involvement in the farm (Weigel et al., 1986).
Therefore, the lack of open communication and shared
decision-making, and the inability for the separate
generations to compromise creates additional stressors in
the process of the transfer:

disagreements over

expenditures , difficulties working as a team, and different
views on the amount of time spent working.

All these

stressors disrupt and combi ne against the
interrelationships of the farm family and its members.
coping strategies

After viewing the problems and stressors, the study now
views some of the coping strategies that have been
identified to deal with stress.

People are always under

some stress; however, not all stress is negative.
stress is exciting and drives us to perform better.

Some
It is

then not the presence of stress that we aries us, but our
perception of and reaction to the stressors that determines
our outlook (Kliebenstein et al., 198 3) .
Stress is brought about through a lack of fit between
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the environmental demands and the family needs.

The

success of the family in accommodating and adapting to the
stress lies in its ability to achieve and maintain a good
fit.

Thus coping is viewed as the family's pursuit of

balance with the environmental demands or a process of
gaining a sense of control or mastery over the environment
enough to acquire and maintain a good fit (McCubbin &
Figley, 1983).
Olson and McCubbin (1982) agree that coping includes a
balance with or sense of control over stress demands, as
well as developing an objective appraisal and
rationalization.

They argue that knowing how a family

copes or maintains this proper fit with stress demands is
as important as learning the frequency, harshness, or
intensity of life changes themselves.
Viewing family coping as an accumulation of individual
member responses, one ca n deduc e that various coping
strategies may have greater significance to certain members
at specific ti mes in the life cycle in conjunction with
specific environmental demands (Olson et al., 1983).
Hence, the effectiveness of the family's coping strategy
may depend on the perception of its individual members,
choice of the outcome cri teria, and the time each allows
for the effects of that change to be examined (Meneghan,
1983) .
Coping is evolving from a foundation of fight-or-flight
responses to a complex process of creating and utilizing
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available resources to accommodate the stress demands being
placed on the family and its members.

This complex process

of mediating stress or creating resources to maintain a
proper fit with the demands can be responded to either
within the family by its members, or as a family unit with
the help of the community (Olson et al., 1983).
More specifically, responses within the family by its
members require coping behaviors , such as promoting self
esteem and individuality, having satisfactory conditions
for communication and organization, keeping family bonds of
coherence and unity, and supporting efforts to control the
brunt of the demand from the stressor, and the amount of
change in the family unit.

In addition, the nuclear

family, as a unit, must develop coping behaviors which
bring about social supports in their dealings wi th the
community (Olson et al., 1983).

Therefore, successfully

dealing with the complex process of finding and creating a
good fit with environmental demands can be viewed as
involving both internal and external resources (McCubbin,
1979; Marotz-Baden & Colvin, 1986).
Family Oriented Personal Evaluation Scales (F-COPES)
are a n instrument designed to aSSeSS coping strategies that
are inter nal and external to the family unit .

F-COPES

integrate the resources of the family and the community,
and combines the meaning perception factors.

These

perception factors addressed in the ABC-X model are
specified in the famil y stress theory developed by Hill,
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Hansen, Burr, and others.
The internal strategies of the F-COPES are Passive
Appraisal and Reframing .

The external strategies are

Mobilizing the Family to Acquire and Accept Help, Acquiring
Social Suppor t, and Seeking Spiritual support (McCubbin,
Larsen, & Olson, 1982 ).
In sp ite of the different perspectives of some
scho lars, their similar descriptions of coping strategies
that families use to respond to different stressors, seem
to suggest that there are resources within the

nuclear

family, as well as resou rces outside the boundaries of the
family that are used by the family and its members for
coping (McCubbin & Figley , 1983) .
I nt erna l strateg i es
Some of the most common i nternal strategies or coping
behaviors used by the farm family and its members include
e ncouraging each other, being flexible to unexpected
stressors, using physical activity, analy z ing the demand
and accepting things that cannot be changed (Weigel et al.,
1986). These internal coping strategies which help to build
resources for individual family member are self esteem,
intellectual and analytical skills, and social skills.
Thus resources within the nuclear family can be expanded
a nd strengthe ned.
There are events and enviro nmental demands over which
the farmer has little or no control.

Such stressors, as
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stated before, include the interest rates, crop prices, and
the weather, to name only a few.

In these cases, the

farmers can only accept the things they cannot change and
wait to evaluate the problem in order to put it in a better
perspective .

This waiting, and allowing time to elapse, is

referred to as the Passive Appraisal coping strategy, and
in these situations is perhaps the best strategy to use
(Marotz-Baden & Colvin, 1986).

This strategy helps to

buffer the family from the full brunt of the demand or
stressor and allows time through avoidance to strengthen
and revitalize those internal resources which best serve to
protect the family (Olson et al., 1983).
A study found that fewer than 10% of farm families seek
professional help when placed under intense environmental
demands.

Instead, their preference was to be self reliant

(Fetsch, 1984).

By appraising their weaknesses and

vulnerabilities , families can seek to be in tune with those
strengths and internal resources that could best be applied
to help them accommodate and maintain a good fit with their
demands (Olson et al., 1983).
Furthermore, through this assessment the family can
establish a meaning for, or begin to make sense of, the
demand by developing explanations concerning why or how the
stressor or demand occurred (Gerhardt, 1979; Reiss, 1981;
Olson et al., 1983).

This "cognitive appraisal" suggests

that by minimizing the situa tion, the family and its
members could gain confidence in their ability to meet the

I
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demand and return to a balanced state (Lazarus, 1977).
Another internal coping strategy which has been found
to be used the most by both husbands and wives in rural and
urban settings is referred to as Reframing (Marotz-Baden &
Colvin, 1986).

It is similar to the other common internal

strategies used by farm family members in that it utilizes
such behaviors as analyzing or appraising the stressor, and
becoming flexible to unexpected demands.

Also, encouraging

each other and keeping active are embodied in its
philosop hy .

Howe ve r, instead of waiting or using

avoida nce, Reframing demonstrates an active, optimistic
a tt itud e towards the demands (Hansen & Johnson, 1979; Olson
et al. , 1983) .

This active form of buffering the family's

resp o nse was especially effective for its female members
(Harl, 1986).
Using an active or adaptive style of coping can be
unders tood hetter by di v id i ng the behavior into three
c omponent areas:

first, actively working to modify or

buffer the situation or environme ntal demand; second ,
working on changing the family's perception or meaning of
the demand; and third, doing something to address the
stress or to bring the family back into balance with a
proper fit between the family and the demand (oyk &
Schva neveldt, 1987).

Thus, this active or adaptive coping

strategy for a famil y is ultimately the combined efforts of
the family to reorganize

itself so that it can once again

return to the order of the daily living routine (Reiss &
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Oliveri , 1980; McCubbin & Patterson, 1983; Olson et al.,
1983;

Dyk & Schvaneveldt,

1987).

Coping behaviors in which

family mem bers allow for reorganization of its family
system by adapting family rules, roles, relationships and
power structures is especially critical as the family
combats situational or developmental stress experiences
through major transitions in the life cycle.
Intergenerational Transfers
An aspect of farming that requi res the family to adapt
its roles , rules, relationships, and power structures is
the process of passing on the farm to the next generation
of family members.

Most fathers of farm owners were

farmers (Beale, 1981).

Thus, most farmers grow up learning

how to adapt to the environmental demands they will face
when the farm is transferred over to them.
generally a gradual process .

This is

As the farmer's son matures,

he becomes more competent, independent, and capable of
taking on roles that will facilitate the intergenerational
transfer (Olson et al., 19 83 ).
A study in the Midwest defines five strategies to help
farm families cope with this transfer:

focusing on the

ability of each individual family member to cope;
initiating open communications and discussions; being able
to express one's frustrations; planning and observing good
farm ma nagement skills; and using professionals as
resources for help (Russell, Griffin, Flinchbaugh, Martin,
&

Atilano, 1985).
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Farm couples transferring the business to their
children need to set up an ou tlined plan concerning the
transfer which has been decided upon by everyone involved,
specifying who will handle each aspect of the operation,
management, and control of the business in line with the
family's goals and financial plans.

During this phase of

the transfer, the roles, rules , relationships, and power
structures of the family need to be flexible and
compromising, allowing all members to feel that their
needs,

input , and desires are being understood and taken

into consideration (Bratton & Berkowitz, 1976; McCubbin &
Figley, 1983).
This is especially true for a daughter-in-law who often
feels left out of the process.

Her role is different from

that of the farm wife who helps both her husband and sons
to better cope with the transfer process through mediating
and becoming a powerful force between the two (Kohl, 1976;
Hedlund & Berkowitz, 1979) .
Interge nerational transfer does have its financial
dema nds .

However, there are many ways the family can cope

with these demands beyond utilizing the substantial tax
benefits (Boehije & Durst, 1982).

Families can learn new

self sufficiency and money-saving skills:

reducing food

costs through gardening and canning; reducing waste by
repairing and mending; and exchanging services and goods
among neighbors, friends, and families (McCubbin & Figley,
1983).

Thus, the farm family can find a good fit between
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itself and the stressors associated with the
intergenerational transfer through the utilization of
active or adaptive coping strategies.
External strategies
In addition to coping strategies internal to the
nuclear family, there are times when the family and its
members should and must seek external help outside of
themselves (McCubbin & Figley, 1983; oyk & Schvaneveldt,
198 7 ).

The external strategies most often used by the farm

family and its members to enable them to deal with stress
sharing situations and dilemmas with their relatives;

are:

doing activities with others to help them relax; joining in
farm related groups or clubs; and participating in church
activities (Weigel et al., 1986).
In order to begin to mobilize the family to acquire and
accept help, the family must first reduce its perceived
vulnerability.

The family can achieve this by developing

adequate i nternal coping behaviors that strengthen and help
maintai n the characteristics of the family (Dyk &
Schvaneveldt , 1987).
More specifically , the family must either passively or
actively eliminate unnecessary stress, determine and
prepare for unexpected dilemmas, incorporate good health
habits, and gain a sense of being able to control or create
a good fit wi th environmental demands (Kliebenstein et al.,
1983).

The family must also allow for individual change as
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the family moves through the life cycle.

These steps help

to increase family strengths, such as role relationships,
communication, adaptability, and, in turn, increase family
pride and cohesion (Olson et al., 1983).
Therefore , "empowe ring" the family through pride,
cohesio n, coalitions, and boundaries set up by the members,
the family becomes ready to acquire and accept help without
fear of losing its identity or becoming vulnerable to the
external world (Olson et al., 1983; Hughes, 198 7).

Another

way to empower the family is through off-farm employment.
Many fa rm couples v iew their ability to cope by using the
options available to them in direct proportion to their
income (Oyk & Schvaneveldt, 1987).

Thus, supplementing the

farm ' s income wi th off - farm employment increases the
abili t y of the family to see coping options outside of
itself.
As the farm wi fe begins to increase the fami l y's gross
income through her off-farm employme nt, so does her level
o f sati sfaction increase.

Furthermore, as her self esteem

and indepe ndence grow, her desire to help the family
acquire and accept help increases (Bharadwaj & Wilkening,
1985) .
After empowering the family, the most effective
approach is still a gradual introduction of the needed
help .

This is done by setting up small social networks in

neighborhoods, churches, small intimate social
institutions, and volunceer assoc iations (Heffernan &
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Heffernan, 1986).

Thus, the family can then begin to make

the environmental demands more manageable through changing
its social circumstances and increasi ng its resources
(Marotz-Baden & Colvin, 1986).
Social Resources
Having social networks has been viewed as increasing
one's successful adaptation to stress, and support groups
for families were an effective way of coping with stress
(Miller, 1976; McCubbin

&

Figley, 1983; Hughes, 1987).

McCubbin and associates (1980) have restated the
significance of having an adaptable family , where family
unity is strong.

utilizing social support increases these

possiblities.
Past research substantiates the importance of social
networks in collaborating sources for the good of the group
(Koos,

1946; Hill, 1949; Bott, 1957).

In addition,

informa l networks of coworkers, friends, and neighbors were
found to be used more often than formal networks such as
professional services (Croog, Lipson, & Levine, 1972; Cobb,
1979; Olson et al., 1983).
Extended family, church, support groups, as well as
other social networks, provide a resource where the family
can be cared for, valued, and feel they are loved (Pilisuk

& Parks, 1981).

This process, the coping behavior of

acquiring social support, requires prevailing actively upon
the environmental demands by pulling into the family
additional resources from social networks to help the
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family adapt more easil y to its stressors (McCubbin, Joy,
Cauble, Comeau, Patterson, & Needle, 1980 ; Olson e t al.,
1983;).

When these demands or stressors become prolonged

or intense, formal social suppor t

networks have been found

to be i n fl uential as a suppleme ntal resource to the more
informal networks (Caplan, 1974; Caplan & Killi lea, 1976).
The Cooperative Extension Service, one of the many
for ma l sup port groups, provides educational services to
train families in budget and informal management skills.
Its ability to package and share immediate information
helps fami lies become as wel l informed as poss ibl e.
Community Heal th agencies pro vi de crisis interventions
through t we nty-four-hour hot lines.

These assist farm

families 65% of the time with legal questions, 25% of the
time wit h emo tional support, and 15% of the time with
emergency calls which are backe d up by professionals.
Farmer Orga ni za tions rally support to approach the
leg isla tors.

Also, they can develop task forces to l ook

into ways of diversifying the local economy or finding ways
to create and get existing resources to the farm family and
its members . (Hughes, 1987) .
One way these support groups ca n more successful l y
offe r th eir services to families is by not having
requirements of eligibility that denote in any way that the
family has to have some weakness or stressor they are
unable to handle before the family can receive help
(Hughes, 1987).

In addition, these agencies can, through
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interagency collaboration, provide welfare, nutrition, and
mental health resources.
Economic Resources
If these and other formal support networks are joined
together with the more informal networks, they could
provide a support system that would address even the most
taxing of environmental demands on the far mer --h is economic
situation.

The farmer's economic outlook interweaves wi th

lending institutions, merchants , local units of government,
and various other entities, thus clearly impacting a large
system that then requires a "systems approach"

to create

harmony (Harl, 1986).
For example, lending institutio ns could help curb a
breakdown of the lending system through helping the farm
couples to remain solvent both as consumers and producers
(Harl, 1986) .

It is important to note that any program of

intervention should be flexible so that it could be altered
or terminated as economic circumstances change (Harl,
1986).

Because the farmer views his options to handling

environmental demands as parallel to his economic picture,
it is necessary for those working to help the farmer do
what he can to enhance his economic situation, such as
supporting lending institutions that will work with the
farmer in bad times as well as good (Kliebenstein et al.,
1983; Dyk & Schvaneveldt, 1987).
Such a support was assembled on September 18, 1984,
under President Reagan by the department which restructures
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loan guarantee programs.

Under this program, Reagan

attempted to a ddr ess the debt problems of commercial
agricul ture in the united states (Harl, 1986).

Another

possible support would be to reduce interest rates by
channeli ng federal and state mo ne ys directly into a
specific reserve fund which could b e used to reduce
interest rates on farm loans (Oyk & Schvaneveldt, 1987).
Crop marketing groups could use forward contrac t i ng , a
sequential marketing process, for ensuring sale of the
farmer ' s goods prior to the actual delivery, thus reducing
the stress that usually accompanies the process of se ll ing
one's crops (Kliebenstein et al. , 1 983).

Leasing either

land or equipme nt would reduce the stress a nd fi nanc ial
risk of incurring a loan to purch ase them.

It would be

especially productive in regard to equ i pme nt and assets
used only for short periods of t ime throughout the year
(Kliebenstein et al., 1983).

Other strategies wh ich woul d

enhance the farmer's ability to cope with his ec onomic
picture wo uld include cons umer cred it counseling and
programs that provide interven tion of possible
enviro n men tal demands r a th er than creating programs to help
farmers cope with existing s tress (McCubbin & Figley,
1983) .
Nevert h eless , whether the social supp o rt is provided as
a preve nt io n of p ossible stress or as an intervention to
existi ng s tress, it is impo rtant that the social networks
s h ow emo tional concern for f arm families and provide esteem
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support in all their interpersonal transactions (House,
1981; Olso n et al., 1983).

A great social support for

building esteem and showing emotional concern is fostered
within a church or religious affiliation .

More

specifically, participating in church activities and having
faith in God were two of the most common strategies used by
the nuclear farm family and its individual members (Olson
et al., 1983).

As the intensity of the demands or

stressors placed upon the family and its members increased,
so did their utilization of religious beliefs (McCubbin &
Lester, 1977; Olson et al., 1983).
Sp iritual affiliations attempt to help alleviate these
stressors caused by the economic picture .

These attempts

to support the farm family have taken the form of church
socials and church-based child care.

Church socials

provide recreation for the entire family and opportunities
for family membe rs to build and strengthen informal
networks.

Church-based c hild care reduces the stress of

farm wives who have been forced to work off the farm to
supplement the farm's income.

It does this by providing a

safe, dependable care facility where families know that
their religious values are observed (Clifford, Heaton,
Voss, & Fuguitt, 1985).
Dysfunctional coping strategies

After looking at some of the coping strategies
that various scholars ha ve found to be effective or
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successful in helping families deal with stress, it is
necessary now to cons id er some of these coping strategies
which may become dysfunctional due to inadequate or
improper use.

This means that the coping strategy adds to

the stress of the family or individual.
Sometimes coping might be "creative and seemingly
inspired," yet later be "overused or even tragic" (Reiss &
Oliveri, 1980).

Throughout the life cycle, coping

behaviors that had once been effective may, through misuse,
become detrimental to the family.

For example, failing to

seek out and plan for an adequate income might put the
family under stress and lower resource options in light of
an increasing family size. Yet inversely , over worki ng to
increase income may cause undue stress and strain on family
relatio nships.

Families cope with environmental demands or

stressors through finding a good fit.

Likewise, they must

also find balance in using the models or coping behaviors
demonstrated by functional families (McCubbin & Figley,
1983) .
An old verse says, "Time heals all wounds."

This

waiting attitude modeled in the Passive Appraisal strategy
was found to be the least effective of the internal coping
strategies.

In fact, this waiting behavior seems to help

only when the family finds and utilizes other strengths or
resources during the waiting process (Figley & McCubbin,
1983; Olson et al., 1983).
Reframing, the most commonly used internal strategy, is
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found to be dysfunctional a t the point when working and
striving for self-sufficiency begins to cost the family
personal and social development .

Active or adaptive

strategies can become dysfunctional when conditions arise
that ask the farm wife to add to her responsibilities by
supplementing the farm's income through part or full time
off-farm jobs.

Due to this extra work, the wife

experiences the stress of role overload and/or turns to
drugs and/or alcohol as a means of coping.

This, in turn ,

creates a pile up of stress on her and undue stress on the
family .

Such circumstances may also occur when the wife's

role includes being the mediator during intergenerational
transfers (Hedlund & Berkowitz, 1979; Rosenblatt &
Anderson, 1981; Hanson, 1982).
Mobilizing the Family to Acquire and Accept Help can
become dysfunctional if the family loses perspective of the
importance of developing individual family member skills
and keeping a balance of self reliance (Figley & McCubbin,
1983; Olso n et al., 1983).

Another dysfunctional behavior

that needs to be avoided in at tempting to obtain external
support for the family is forcing cohesion on family
members through abuse or neglect.

Though these behaviors

are really quite infrequent, they have increased during
this last decade.

Also, infrequent but extremely

dysfunctional to the family and its members is a tt empting
to gain support for the family through illegal forms
(Farmer,

1986; Hargrove, 1986j.
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Once a family is ready to obtain soc i al support, it
must real i ze that not all social support i s f un c ti o nal or
will help decre ase environmental demands.

Relying on

social and governmental programs that provide income,
instead of focusing on the family's potential to earn
i n come on its own can be detrimental (McCubbin & Figley,
1983).

These types of services can a ctual ly contribute to

the pile up of finan cial st resses on the family
(Marotz - Baden & Colvin, 1986).
Governmen tal attempts t o help have been hit-and-miss.
In tr y ing t o control pesticides, chemicals, and costs,
approxim ately 7 , 000 pages of laws now overwhelm the farmer
and add t o his environmental stressors (Baker, 1983).
He nc e , there are questions concerning when support through
exter nal services help the fami l y to cope wi th st ress,
because social netwo rks are not always helpful.

This is

especially true when referring to coping wi th relationship
problems wi th i n the family (Pearlin & Schooler, 1978; Olson
et al . , 1983) .
Social su p port through churc h or religiou s affiliations
was found to be dysfunctional only in terms of
participating in some church services or activities.
Howe ver , most felt they could still always rely on God
(Clifford et al., 1985).
summary

The literature clearly indicates that the farm family
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is under a tremendous amount of stress.

This is due, in

part, to having one of the highest death and accident rates
of all industries.

Furthermore, a majority of the

stressors with which the farmer and his wife are faced are
almost completely outside of their control:

weather,

market prices, interest rates, and governmental
interventions.
To address these stressors, various coping strategies
have been identified:

internal stra tegies, such as

passive, active or adaptive, encourag ing each other, and
being flexible,
with others,

and external strategies, such as sharing

joining farm related groups, a nd participating

in church or religious activities .
Hcwever, even the coping behaviors which were used most
frequently and seem to be functional,
when improperly used.

became dysfunctional

In addition, how the coping

stra tegies mediate betwee n the environmental demand and
stress was not fu lly developed.
The literature took into consideration only a few
studies concerning the dairy farme r, with information
specific to dair y farming receivi ng even less attention .
Iss ues such as how dairy - farm husbands and wives cope
differently, and the influence of age and debt-to - asset
ratio on their coping strategies have received little
attention.

Also, whether education, off-farm employment,

or size of the farm correlates wi th any of the coping
strategies used by the dairy farmer and his wife have
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received little attention.
It seems that in order to create specific individual
and social resources to support the dairy-farm couple more
information is required on how the dairy-farm husband and
wife use coping strategies, and what life variables
influence the use of those strategies.
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METHODOLOGY

General Information

There is little research in the specific area of
dairy-farm families.

The empirical findings that have been

reported previously have been about farm families in
general and, therefore, have not focused on the dairy-farm
family.

Thus this research project is exploratory in

nature.
The general focus of this project is based on a sample
of Utah dairy -farm couples in the five largest dairyproducing counties .

A grant funded by Utah state

Universi ty Experiment Station facilitated the collection of
data from March through November 1986.

Subjects

The sample consisted of 116 married farm couples, who
responded to an interview questionnaire.

The questionnaire

was used to measure the husband's and/or wife's perception
of the coping strategies used by the couple .
For the purpose of this study the farm couple is
defined as a currently married male and female who were in
charge of operating a dairy farm .

The respondents varied

in age, education, size of farm operated, and gender.

The

commonality is that all the couples were currently engaged
in dairy farming in Northern Utah .
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Questionnaire Design

There were two separate questionnaires, one for the
husband and one for the wife.

The questionnaires included

sections whic h contained identical questions: section 5 OFF
FARM EMPLOYMENT in which Questio n #2 was addressed (see
Appendix A).

section 8 AGRICULTURAL & ACTIVITIES/

PARTICIPATION in which question #10 was addressed (see
Appendix A).

section 10 COPING STRATEGIES which made up

the bulk of this study (see Appendix B) .
The questionnaire also contained questions which were
specific only to the husbands' or wives' questionnaire:
section 1 DEMOGRAPHIC was only in the wife's questionnaire
(see Appendix C).

section 13 INCOME ASSETS AND DEBTS,

Questions #10 and #11 were addressed which are found only
on the husband 's questionnaire (see Appendix A) .
Fo r ethical reasons, every effort was made to avoid
personal and inappropriate questions.

No self-

incrimina ting or belittling questions were used.

Liability and Validity

In Sec tion 10 COPING STRATEGIES, the husbands and wives
we re asked to respond to 29 stateme nts.

Before answering

each question, they were read the following prefaces: "when
we as a couple face difficulties in our family, we respond
by ... "

Thus the husbands' and the wives' answers should

have been their perception of how the husband and wife as a
co uple woul d have responded to the statements.

However, in
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discussing the way in which the husbands and wi ves reported
their perceived response with other interviewers, the
following observation was made.

Due to the trad i tional

work roles of the dairy farm , husbands seeme d to perceive a
greater respo nsibility to keep the farm going and to reduce
the stress fe lt by the fam ily.

Whereas the wives perceived

their ability to cope in accordance with their perception
of how their husbands were coping (Bharadwaj & Wilkening,
1985). Thus the answers of the husband to the 29 statements
were most likely how they themselves wou ld h ave respo nded
to the statements .

Whereas the answers of the wive s wer e

more likely how th ey actually perceived the couple would
have responded.

A study by Berkowitz and Perkins (1984)

would support this observation.

In their study they found

th at the husbands' attitude and the way they helped th e ir
spouses cope with stressors , helped det e rmine the wive s'
ability to cope.

Procedure

A s tratified random sample was used to obtain couples
from a list of dairy-producing farmers f urnished by
milk - producing plants.

The couples were sent a letter

explaining the sur vey and we re then contacted by phone.
Th e cal ler asked if the farm coupl e had received the letter
and expl a i ned briefl y about the survey.

The couple was

th e n asked if they would participate by filling out a
questionnaire.

If the couple agreed, a time was set up for
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an inte r vi ew.

When a coup le declined to participate in the

study , the next randoml y selected couple in that sample
cell was contac ted.
An interv iewing team, a female and a male, went to the
home of the farm couple and simultaneously conducted the
interview with the husband and wife .

The husband was

interviewed by the male team member, and the wife was
interviewed by the female team member.

The interviews were

conduc t ed in separate rooms in order to obtain individual
responses.
Each participant was read the questions by the
interviewer.

The participant would respond and the

interviewer would record each response on the
questionnaire.

It took approximately one and a half to two

hours t o complete the interview.
The questionnaires we re marked with the identification
numbers assigned to eac h couple.

The couple 's name and

assigned numbers were kept separa te, being used only for
record keeping in relat ion to the completion of the
questionnaire.

Measurements
The F-COPES (Family Crisis Oriented Personal Evaluation
Scales) we re used to help categorize or label the
similarities in coping strategies used by the farm husband
and wife.

The F-COPES were created to identify problem-

solving and behavioral strategies utilized by families in
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difficult situations (McCubbin et. al., 1982).
The F-COPES consist of 5 subscales.

The coping

strategies internal to the family are represented by two
subscales:

Passive Appraisal (minimizing responsibility

and self -initiative in dealing with difficulties) and
Reframing (redefining stressful experiences to make them
more acceptable and manageable).

Mobilizing the Family to

Acquire and Accept Help (acquiring and accepting help from
community resources), Acqu iring Social Support (utilizing
resources from rel atives , friends and extended family), and
Seeking Spiritual support (seeking and relying on spiritual
support to face stress and strain) comprise the external
strategies of the F-COPES (McCubbin et. al., 1982).

Hypotheses

The following hypotheses were tested and are presented
in the null form.
1.

There is no significant difference between the

coping strategies used by farm husbands and their wives.
2.

There is no significant relationship for farm

husbands or for farm wives between their use of the coping
strategies and
a)

the size of the farm operation

b) where the husband or wife grew up
c) whether the husband and/or wife were employed off
the farm
d) the age of the husband or wife
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e) the amount of formal education attained by the
husband and/or wife
f)

the debt-to-asset ratio of the farm operation
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Demographics of Sample

The sample was drawn from dairy-farm couples in five
Northern Utah Counties: Box Elder, Cache, Davis, Morgan,
and Weber.

The 116 farm couples were selected by a

stratified random sample from a list of dairy-producing
farmers which was furnished by milk-producing plants.

Size of Farm
The size of farm was determined by the number of milkproducing cows.

Table 1 shows the distribution of farm

size .

Table 1

Distribution of Farm Size
Categories

# of Cows

N

%

Small

20 to 50

42

36

Medium

51 to 150

58

50

Large

151 plus

-.li

J.i

116

100

Total

The total sample represented approximately 23% of the
total population of dairy farms in the five counties.

Less

than 23% of the couples for the small and medium farms were
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interviewed.

However, more than 23% of the couples from

large farms were interviewed .

statistical weightings were

used to correct this discrepancy, making the sample
representative of the popula tion.
The data on farm size was coded 1 for small, 2 for
medium, and 3 for large.

However, because empty cells were

left whe n a cross tabu la tion was performed on the data due
to the small number of large farms; the data were recoded
1 for small, 2 for 50 plus cows.

Address and Gender
The distribution of whether or not the husbands or
wives in the sample grew up on a farm or not was skewed
heavily in favor of the husbands.

Approximately 93% of the

husbands grew-up on a farm; whereas only 50% of the wives
indicated they were reared on a farm.

Off-Farm Employment
The off - farm employment status reported by the husbands
and wives were as fol l ows:

In 22% of the couples , husba nds

were the only spouse employed off the farm.

In 18% of the

couples, wives were the only spouse who held off the farm
employment.

In 50% of the couples, both husbands and wives

were not employed off the farm; whereas, in 10% of the
couples, both the husbands and wives were employed in
off-farm jobs.
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Age and Gender
Table 2 shows the distribution of the sample by age and
gender.

The ages of the husbands ranged from 23 to 81,

wi th a mean age of 52.

The ages of the wives range from 21

to 82, wi th a mean age of 49.

Table 2

Distributio n of Samgle by Age and Gender
Fem ales

Males
Age

N

%

N

%

21-25

1

1

4

3.5

26 - 30

6

5

4

3 .5

31 - 35

10

9

11

9.5

36 - 40

5

4

9

8

41 - 45

14

12

14

12

45 - 50

13

11

18

15.5

51 - 55

20

17

22

19

56 - 60

22

19

15

13

61 - 65

8

7

9

4

66 - 70

7

6

4

3.5

9

8

5

4

81 - 85

1

1

1

Total

116

71-75
76 -80

100

116

.5
100
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Education and Gender
Table 3 shows the distribut i on of the sampl e by
education and gender.

As shown, only 11 husbands and 6

wives had not graduated from high school .

Onl y 4 of the

husbands and none of the wives had received a graduate
degree.

Table 3

Distribution of Saml:1l e by Education and Gender
Males
Education

Females
N

%

10th Grade

11

10

6

5

High School

41

35

47

40

Vocational

N

%

11

10

Some College

38

33

42

36

B. S. Degree

18

15

10

9

Gradua te Degree
Total

4

3.5

3.5

4
116

100

116

100

Debt-to-Asset Ratio
The debt-to-asset ratio was calculated by dividing the
husband's estimated va lue of all his assets by his
estimated amount of total debts (See Appendix A).
shows the farm debt-to-asset ratio by size of farm .

Table 4
A

debt - to-asset ratio of under 0.4 indicated that the farm
had debts under 40% of the total assets.

Between 0 .4 and
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0.7 indicated the farm had debts between 40% and 70% of the
total assets.

A rating of over 0.7 i ndicated the farm had

debts that were over 70% of the total assets.
Table 4
Debt-to-Asset Ratio vs. Size of Farm
Small
(under 50)

Between 0.4 and 0.7
5
(12% )

Under 0.4
33
(79%)

Over 0 .7
4
(10%)

Medium
(between 50 -100 )

41
(71%)

10
(17%)

7
(12%)

Large
(over 150)

7
(44%)

6
(38%)

3
(19%)

coping strategies

To measure the coping strategies used by the
respondents, they were asked to state their agreement or
disagreement to 29 statements .

The amount of agreement or

disagreement was determined from their response to a 1-5
point Likert scale:

1 representing strongly disagree,

through 5 representing strong ly agree (see Appendix B) .
The 29 statements were then coded into the five coping
strategies of the F-COPES:

Statements 12 , 17, 25, 27

represented Passive Appraisal; statements 3, 8, 11, 13, 15,
18, 21, 23 represented Reframing; statements 7, 9, 10, 20
represented Mobilizing the Family to Acquire and Accept
Help; statements 1, 2, 4, 5, 6 , 16, 19, 24, 28 represented
Acquiring Social Support; and statements 14, 22, 26, 29
represented Seeking Spiritual Support.
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Table 5 shows the mean va lue of the 5 subscales of the
coping strategies scored by farm husbands and wives.

Along

with a paired t-test, testing whether husbands and wives
differ in their scores on these coping strategies.
Reframing, Passive Appraisal, and Acquiring Social Support
were found to have statistically higher scores by the
husbands than by their wives.

There was no statistically

significant difference found between the husbands and wives
in their scores on Mobilizing the Family and Seeking
Spiritual Support.
Furthermore, the husbands scored higher overall on all
the coping st rategies.

Reframing and Seeking Spiritual

Support were the coping stategies which received the
highest scores by both the husbands and the wives.
Table 5
Mean Difference of Coping Stategy Subscale Scores
Paired
2-tailed
Variables
SO
t
D.F.
grab
X
Reframing
- 4.11
115
.00007***
Husband
4.3179
.499
Wife
4.1175
.422
Passive Appraisal
- 2.52
114
.01311*
Husband
.68 6
2.3326
Wife
2.1304
.672
Acquiring Social support
-2.15
115
.03365*
Husband
.762
2.9425
Wife
2.7759
.723
114
.73949
Mobilizing the Family
.33
Husband
3.1717
.714
Wife
.
777
3.2043
.00
115
1.00000
Seeking Spiritual support
Husband
4.2500
.687
Wife
4.2500
.639
.00868**
Total
- 2 .6 7
113
Husband
3.3978
.378
Wife
3.2845
. 352
*=.05 alpha level **=.01 alpha level ***=.001 alpha level
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Independent Variables

In addition to determining which coping strategies the
farm coup l e used, th is st udy also sought to find out if any
of the independent variables (i.e. size of farm, where they
grew up, off-farm employment, age, formal education, and
debt-to-asset ratio) were statistically related to the use
of the dif ferent coping strategies by the farm husbands or
wives.
Pearso n's Correlation Coefficients ( SPSS-X, 1988) were
calculated to test for a linear relationship between the
coping strategy subscales and the interval levels of the
indepe ndent variables of age, formal education, and the
farm's debt-to-asset ra tio (Table 6).
As seen in Table 6, there are statistically significant
relationships between some of the coping strategy subscales
a nd some o f the interval l evel variables.

The scores on

the Reframing coping strategy was correlated positively
wit h age at a substantively significant level and
negatively with the farm's debt-to-asset ratio at a
statistical ly significant level for the farm husbands.

The

score on the Mobilizing the Family to Acquire and Accept
Help coping strategy was correlated negatively with age for
the farm wives at a substantively significant level.

The

score on the Acquiring Social Support coping strategy was
correlated negatively with the amount of formal education
for the farm wives at a statistically significant level.
Furthermore, the total score on all the coping strategy
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subscales was correlated negatively with the amount of
formal education for the farm wives at a statistically
significant level.
Table 6
Correlation of Coping strategy Subscales with Age,
Education, and Debt-to-Asset Ratio
Variable

Age
r

Education
(P)

r

(P)

Ratio
r

(P)

Passive
Husband .1167 (.106)
-.0246 (.397)
.0294 (.282)
Wife
.ll81 (.104)
- .0649 (.245)
-.0726 (.222)
Reframing
Husband . 2789 (.001).*. -.138 8 (.069)
-.1822 (.026)*
Wife
.0897 ( .169)
.02 51 (.395)
-.ll28 (.ll6)
Mobi l ize
Husband . 0615 ( . 256)
-.1130 (.114)
-.0382 (.343)
Wife
-.2967 (.001) •••
-.0814 ( . 194 )
.1354 (.076)
Social
Husband -.0747 (.213)
-.0194 (.418)
.0036 (.485)
Wife
-.1246 (.091)
- . 1621 (.041)*
.1027 (.139)
Spiritual
Husband . 0966 (.151)
.1070 (.127)
-.0238 (.401)
Wife
- .0064 ( . 473)
- .0610 (.258)
.06 93 (.232)
Total
Husband .1379 (.070)
-.0538 (.283)
-.0546 (.282)
Wife
-.1036 (.136)
-.1636 (.041).
.0729 (.223)
*- . 05 alpha level
**=.01 alpha level
***=.001 alpha level
NOTE:
Education = Formal education
Ratio = Debt-to-asset ratio
Passive = Passive Appraisal
Mobilize = Mobilizing the Family to Acquire and Accept
Help
Social = Acquiring Social Support
Spiritual = Seeking Spiritual Help
One-Way ANOVA or t-tests (SPSS-X, 1988) were used to
determine the statistical relationships between the coping
strategy subscales and the categorical independent
variables: size of farm, where they grew up, and off-farm
employment (Table 7).
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As seen in Table 7 , none of the categorical independent
variables were statistically related with the scores on any
of the coping strategy subscales by the farm husbands or
the farm wives utilizing these statistical tests .
Table 7
Correla tion of Coping strategy Subscales with Size,
Address, and Employment
var iabl e

Address

Si z e
F

(P)

F

(P)

Employment
t
(P)

Passive
-0.91 (.363 )
Husband 1. 0541 (.3519)
-0.85 ( . 395)
.2504 (.7789)
.2520 (.7777)
Wife
Reframing
-0.60 (.551)
Husband 1.7390 (.1804)
.0637 (.9383 )
-0.05 (.960)
2.3 188 (.1031)
Wife
Mobilize
-1. 06 ( . 290)
. 32 44 (.7237)
Husband
-0.47 ( .6 37)
1. 3232 (.2 704 )
Wife
-.4595 (.6519)
Soc ial
0.77 (.445)
Husband 1. 5005 ( . 2274)
.3226 (.7249)
-0 .32 ( .7 47)
Wife
.2452 ( .7830 )
Spiritual
1. 52 ( .132)
Husba nd 1. 2672 ( . 2856)
.7 644 (.4680)
-0.85 ( . 400)
Wife
.1011 ( . 9039)
Total
-0.01 (.994)
Husband 1. 6216 ( . 2021)
-1. 32 ( .191)
.61 43 (.54 28)
Wife
.1 413 (. 8684 )
*- . 05 alpha level **-. 0 1 alpha le v el ***- .001 alpha lev el
NOTE:
Size = Size of farm
Address = Where the y grew up
Employment = Off-farm employment
Where the respondent grew up wa s not tested with the
husbands' score on any of the coping strategy subscales due
to 93.1% of the husbands growing up o n a farm; whereas, it
was tested for the wives due to only 50.0% of the wives
growing up on a farm.
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The Five coping Subscales

In order to test for interactions among the independent
variables with respect to the coping strategy subscales a
Two-Way ANOVA was performed separately for husbands and
wives (SAS, 1985).

One of the benefits of using Two-Way

ANOVA, is that it allows one to look at the va riables by
themselves (main effects) and in combination with each
other (interactive effects).
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Passive Appraisal
Overall Passive Appraisal was found to be statistically
significant for the farm husbands.

However, overall

Passive Appraisal was not found to be statistically
significant for the farm wives (Table 9).
As seen in Table 8, Age and Size as main effects, were
related statistically with the scores on the Passive
Appraisal coping strategy by the farm husbands.

Table 9,

indicates the interaction between the Ratio and Size was
statistically related to the scores on the Passive
Appraisal coping strategy by the farm husbands.
Table 8
Un laue Comblnatlon of All the Independent Varia ble Main
Effects and Their Interaction with the coping strategy
Rassive Appraisal
Variable
MAIN EFFECT
Age
Husband
Wife
Education
Husband
Wife
Ratio
Husband
Wife
Address
Wife
Size
Husband
Wife
Employment
Husband
Wife

*

=

D.F

F VALUE

P

1
1

6.33
0.83

.01**
. 36

1
1

1. 99

0 .78

.1 6
.38

1
1

0.00
0.11

.98
.73

2

0.48

.62

1
1

8.82
0.76

.00 **
.38

1
1

. 05 alpha level

**

0.87
.35
.85
0 . 03
.01 alpha level

=
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Table 9
Unigue Combination of All the Independent Variables and
Thei r Interaction wi th the coping strategy Passive
Appraisal
Variable
D.F
INTERACTIVE EFFECT
Age/Address
2
Wife
Age/Size
1
Husband
Wife
1
Age/Employment
Husband
1
Wife
1
Education/Address
Wife
2
Education/Size
Husband
1
Wife
1
Education/Employment
Husband
1
Wife
1
Ra tio/Address
11ife
2
Ratio/Size
Husband
1
1
Wife
Ratio/Employment
1
Husband
Wife
1
Address/Size
Ihfe
2
Address/Employment
Wife
2
Size/Employment
Husband
1
Wife
1
Overall
Husband
12
Wife
26
- .05 alpha level
*

F VALUE
0.89

. 41

3.36
0.00

.07
.96

1. 60
0.69

. 21
.41

0.54

.58

3.58
1. 19

.06
.28

3.04
0.01

.08
.91

0.02

.98

4.45
0 . 64

.42

1. 19

2.03

**

P

.03*

.27
. 16

2.85

. 06

0.09

.91

0.04
0.34

. 84
. 56

1. 89

.os*

0 . 77
.76
.01 alpha level

;
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Reframing
Overall Reframing was not statistically significant for
either the farm husbands or the farm wives (Ta ble 11).
Table 10 illustrates that none of the independent variables
were statistically related as main effects to the scores on
the Reframing coping strategy by the farm husbands or the
farm wives.

Table 11 does, nevertheless, show the

interaction between Ratio and Employment to be
statistically significant for the farm wives.
Table 10
Unigue Combination of All the Independent Variable Main
Effects and Their Interaction with the Coping Strategy
Reframing
D.F
Yariable
MAIN EFFECT
Age
Husband
1
Wife
1
Education
Husband
1
Wife
1
Ratio
Husband
1
Wife
1
Address
Wife
2
Size
Husband
1
Wife
1
Employment
Hu sba nd
1
Wife
1
.05
alpha
level
* -

F VALUE

**

P

1. 52
1. 00

.22
.32

0 .24
0 .00

.62
.99

0.0 1
0 . 73

.93
.39

0.43

.65

2 .19
0 .14

.14
.70

0.01
.91
0.87
.35
.01 alpha level

-
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Table 11
Unique Combination of All the Independent Variables and
Their Interaction to the coping strategy Reframing
D.F
Variable
INTERACTIVE EFFECT
Age/Address
2
Wife
Age/Size
1
Husband
1
Wife
Age/Employment
Husband
1
1
Wife
Education/Address
2
Wife
Education/Size
1
Husba nd
1
Wife
Education/Employment
1
Husband
1
Wife
Ratio/Address
2
Wife
Ratio/Size
1
Husband
Ratio/Employme nt
1
Husband
1
Wife
Ad dress /Size
2
Wife
Address/Employme nt
2
Wife
Size/Employment
1
Husband
1
Wife
Overall
Husband
12
26
Wife
alpha
level
* = .05

F VALUE

**

p

0 . 10

.90

0.04
0 .42

.84

.51

0 .06

.81

1. 59

. 21

0.40

.67

1. 95

0.18

. 16
.67

0.00
0 .70

.9 4
.40

1. 53

. 22

2.75

.10

1. 11

4.26

.29
.04*

1. 72

.18

0 . 98

.38

0.57
0 .09

.45
.75

1.27
0 . 96

.25
.53

=

.01 alpha level
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Mob i lizing the Family to Acquire and Accept Help
Overall Mobilizing the Family to Acquire and Accept
Help was found to be statistically significant for the
farm wives.

However, overall Mobilizing the Family was not

statistically significant for the farm husbands (Table 13).
As illustrated in Table 12, Age as a main effect was
statistically related to the Mobilizing the Family coping
strategy for the farm wives.

The interaction between

Address and Size was statistically related to the scores on
the Mobilizing the Family strategy by the farm wives.
There were no statistically significant relationships
found between the independent variables or their interactions and the scores on the Mobilizing the Family coping
strategy for the farm husbands (Table 13).
Table 12
Unique Combination of All the Independent Variable Main
Effects and Their Interaction with the Coping strategy

Mobilizing the Family to Acquire and Accept Help
Variab le
D. F
MAIN EFFECT
Age
Husband
1
Wife
1
Education
Husband
1
Wife
1
Ratio
Husband
1
Wife
1
Address
Wife
2
Size
Husband
1
Wife
1
Employment
Husband
1
Wife
1
* - .05 alpha level

F VALUE

P

0.34
3 .93

.05*

.5 6

0.39
2.29

.53
.13

0.00
0.91

.97
.34

0.02

.98

1. 75
1. 38

.18
.24

.77
0.09
.87
0.03
** - .01 alpha level
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Table 13
Unigue Combination of All the Independent Var i ables and
Their Interaction to the coping strategy Mobilizing the
Family to Acguire and Accept Help

Variable
D.F
INTERACTIVE EFFECT
Age/Address
Wife
2
Age/Size
Husband
1
Wife
1
Age/Employment
Husband
1
Wife
1
Education/Address
Wife
2
Education/size
1
Husband
1
Wife
Education/Employment
1
Husband
1
Wife
Ratio/Address
Wife
2
Ratio/Size
Husband
1
1
Wife
Ratio/Employment
1
Husband
Wife
1
Address/Size
Wife
2
Address/Emp l oyment
Wife
2
Size/Employment
Husband
1
Wife
1
Overall
Husba nd
12
Wife
26
* - .05 a l ph a l evel

F VALUE

p

0.93

.40

0.97

.32

1. 98

. 16

0 . 26
0 . 03

. 61
.87

0.11

.89

0.73
3 . 31

.39
. 07

0.02
0.00

.90

1. 56

.21

0.22
1. 39

.63
.24

0 . 02
0.57

. 45

7.79

.00**

0.75

.47

0.49
0 . 00

. 48
. 98

0 . 43

.94

. 98

. 87

1 . 76
.04*
** - .01 alpha level
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Acguiring Social Support
Overall Acquiring Social Support was not statistica l ly
significant for either the farm husbands or the farm wives.
Table 14 illustrates that Age and Ratio as main effects
were statistically related to the scores on the Acquiring
Social Support coping strategy by the farm wives.

As a

main effect, Size was also statistically related to the
score on the Acquiring Social Support strategy by the farm
husbands.

The interaction between the amount of Education

and Size was related statis tically to the scores on the
Acquiring Social support coping strategy by the farm
husbands.

The interaction between Ra tio and Employment was

also related statistically to the scores on the Acquiring
Social Support strategy by the farm wives (Table 15).
Table 14
Unigue Combi nation of All the Independent Variable Main
Effects and Their Interaction to the Coping Strategy
Acquiring social support
Variable
D. F
MAIN EFFECT
Age
Husband
1
Wife
1
Education
Husband
1
wife
1
Ratio
Husband
1
Wife
1
Address
Wife
2
Size
Husband
1
Wife
1
Employment
Husband
1
Wife
1
* = .05 alpha level

F VALUE

P

0 .0 4
4.20

. 83
.04*

0.35
1. 83

.55
.18

0.16
5.44

.68
. 02*

0 . 30

.74

7. 19
0.04

.00**
.83

0.77
.38
0.08
.78
** - . 01 alpha level
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Table 15
Uniaue Comblnation of All the Indepe ndent Variables and
Their Interaction to the Copi ng stra tegy Acquiring Social
support

D.F
Variable
INTERACTIVE EFFECT
Age/Address
2
Wife
Age/Size
1
Husband
1
Wife
Age/Employment
Husband
1
1
Wife
Education/Address
2
Wife
Education/Size
1
Husband
1
Wife
Education/Employment
1
Husband
1
Wife
Ratio/Address
2
Wife
Ratio/Size
1
Husband
1
Wife
Ratio/Employment
1
Husband
1
Wife
Address/Size
Wife
2
Address/Employment
Wife
2
Size/Employment
Husband
1
Wife
1
Ove ral l
12
Husband
26
Wife
* - .05 alpha level

F VALUE

p

0.43

.65

0.13

0 .65

.71
.42

0 .68
2.30

.41
.13

0 . 34

.71

8.91
0.39

.00**

2 . 43
0.45

.12
.50

. 53

2.22

. 11

0.71

.40
.08

3.15

0.00
4 . 05

.99

1. 27

.28

0.22

.79

1. 00
0.06

.31

1.41
0 . 98

.18
.50

** -

. 0 4*

. 80

.01 alpha level
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Seeking Spiritual Support
Overall Seeking spiritual support was not found to be
statistically significant for the farm husbands or the
farm wives.

Furthermore, none of the independent variables

as main effects or through their interactions were related
statistically to the scores on the Seeking Spiritual
support coping strategy by the farm husbands or the farm
wives (Table 16 & 17).

Table 16
Unigue Combination of All the Independent Var iable Main
Effects and Their Interaction to th e coping Strategy
Seeking spiritual support

D.F
Variable
MAIN EFFECT
Age
1
Husband
1
Wife
Education
Husband
1
Wife
1
Ratio
Husband
1
Wife
1
Address
2
Wife
Size
Husband
1
Wife
1
Employment
Husband
1
1
Wife
.05
alpha
level
*

F VALUE

P

2 . 81
0 .02

.09
.89

0.52
0.22

.47
. 64

0 .0 2
1. 68

.87
.19

2. 43

.09

0 .5 9
0 . 38

.44
.53

.80
0. 06
.10
2 . 75
** = .01 alpha level
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Table 17
Unigue Combination of All the Independent Variables and
Their Interaction to the coping strategy seeking spiritual
support
Variable
D.F
Age/Address
Wife
Age/Size
Husband
1
Wife
1
Age/Employment
1
Husband
1
Wife
Education/Address
2
Wife
Education/Size
1
Husband
1
Wife
Education/Employment
1
Husband
1
Wife
Ratio/Address
Wife
2
Ratio/Size
1
Husband
1
Wife
Ratio/Employment
1
Husband
\vife
1
Address/Size
wife
2
Address/Employment
Wife
2
Size/Em ployment
Husband
1
Wife
1
Overall
Husband
12
Wife
26
* = .05 alpha level

F VALUE

**

p

2 .03

.14

0 .86
0.30

.35
.58

0.19
2.28

.66
.13

0.80

.45

2.25
0.21

.13

0.09
1. 10

.76

.64
.29

2 .62

.08

2.88
0.09

.09

0.02
3 . 02

.88
.08

0.39

.67

1. 45

.24

0 .02
0.83

.88
.36

.76

1.42
.17
1 . 15
. 31
= .01 alpha level
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Hypothesis Testing

Both hypotheses were tested and presented in the null
form .

Hypothesis 1 stated:

There is no significant

difference between the coping strategies used by farm
husbands and their wives.

Questions 1-29 in section 10 of

the questionnaires for both the husbands and wives were
used to address this hypothesis and coded into the five
coping strategies of the F-COPES (see Appendix B).

Testing

was done by performing t-tests on each coping strategy for
the husbands and wives.

The result s of the t-tests were

presented in Table 5 .
The means of the subscales indicated that the farm
husbands and wives had the highest average scores on the
Seeking Spiritual support coping strategy, second on
Reframing, third on Mobilizing the Family to Acquire and
Accep t Help, forth on Acquiring Social Support, and finally
on the Passive Appraisal strategy.
The t-tests indicated that the farm husbands scored
statistically higher on the coping strategies overall than
did their wives.

statistically significant differences

were found specifically for the Reframing, Passive
Appraisal, and Aquiring Social Support coping strategies.
Also , the t-tests indicated that the husbands and wives had
the same mean for the coping strategy Seeking Spiritual
Support.

As a result, Hypothesis 1 was rejected.

Hypothesis 2 states:

There is no significant
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relationship for farm husbands or for farm wives between
their use of the coping strategies and the size of the farm
operation, where the husband or wife grew up, whether the
husband and/or wife were employed off the farm, the age of
the husband or wife, the amount of formal education
attained by the husband and/or wife, and the debt-to-asset
ratio of the farm operation.
The same categories of coping strategies used in
Hypothesis 1 were also used to address this hypothesis.
Testing was done by using t-tests, One-Way ANOVA, and
Pearson's Correlation Coefficient.

In addition, a Two-Way

ANOVA was used to test for i nteract io n s between the
independent variables and the scores on the coping strategy
subscales.

Cross-Tabs was used to c heck for empty cells

[i . e . the number of husbands who grew up e ither in a rural
non-farm (only

J)

or city non-farm (only 1) setting were so

few that all relationships between husbands' coping
strategies and Address could not be tested].
one - Way ANOVA tested the independent variables Size and
Address; t-tests tested Employment; and Pearson's
Correlation Coefficient tested Age, Education, and Ratio,
relationships to or influence on the score on the coping
strategies or dependent va riables: Passive Appraisal,
Refrarning, Mobilize, Social, and Spiritual by the husbands
and wives.

The results indicated that the variables: Size,

Address, and Employment were not statistically related to
the scores on any of the coping strategies for either the
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farm husbands or wives using the appropriate s tatisical
test.

Nevertheless, the fol lowing relationships regarding

the scores on the coping strategies by the farm husbands
and/or wives were statistically significant:
Reframing had a positi v e correlation with Age
substantively significant at a .01 alpha level and a
negative correlation with the farm's debt-to-asset ratio
statistically significant at a . 05 alpha level for the farm
husbands.
Mobiliz i ng the Family to Acquire and Accept Help had a
negative correlation with Age substantively significant at
a . 001 alpha level for farm wives .
Acguiring Social Support had a negative correlation
with formal education statistically significant at a .05
alpha level for the farm wives.
The Total combination of all the coping strategies had
a negative correlation with formal education statistically
significant at a .05 alpha level for farm wives.
The results indicated that there was a statistically
significant difference in three of the coping strategies
scored on by farm husbands and farm wives wi th their age,
debt-to-asset ratio, and formal education.

Furthermore,

the results indicated that interaction between the independent variables using Two-Way ANOVA did make a statistically
significant difference in the coping strategies scored on
among farm husbands and among farm wives (Table 18).
the null hypothesis was rejected.

Thus,
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Table 18
Hierarchical Order of F-tests of the Influence of the
Inde pendent Variables and Their Interactions with the
Coping strategies Used by Farm Husbands and Wives

Passive for
F val ue
8.82
6.33
4.45
1. 89

Husbands
Variable
Size
Age
Ratio/Size
Overall

Reframing for Husbands
no statistical
significance
Mobilize for Husbands
no statistical
significance

Social for
F value
8.91
7.19

Husbands
Variable
Size/Education
Size

Spiritual for Husbands
no statistical
significance
NOTE:
D.F

~

Passive for Wives
no statistica l
significance

Reframing for Wives
Var iable
F value
4.26
Ratio/Employment

Mobilize for Wives
Var iable
F value
7 . 79
Address/Size
3.93
Age
1. 76
Overall
Social fo r Wives
Vari able
F value
5.44
Ratio
4.20
Age
Ratio/Employment
4.05
Spiritual for Wives
no statistical
significance

1 in all cases except for Address/Size D.F

2.
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
Review of Findings

The purpose of this study was to provide a better
understanding of the coping strategies used by dairy-farm
couples.

The coping strategy subscales in the F-COPES were

used to categorize the coping strategies of dairy-farm
couples.
The findings indicated that the dairy-farm husbands in
this study scored statistically higher on the Reframing,
Passive Appraisal , and Acquiring Social Support
strategies than did the farm wives.

coping

This is due most

likely to the fact that farming demands encourage more
traditional husband and wife roles, which places the
perceived responsibility of the farm and well being of the
family upon the husbands.

The ideas of Parson and Bales

(1955) of greater instrumental roles for men and more
dependent roles for women support this conclusion.
The wives scored higher than did the husbands only on
the coping strategy Mobilizing the Family.

Marotz-Baden

and Colvin (1986) suggest that this could be explained
because men tend to use more independent problem-solving
strategies; whereas, women use more strategies involving
the help of others.
Interestingly, the coping strategy Seeking Spiritual
Support was found to have the same score for both the
husbands and the wives.

The high concentration of the

dominant religious affiliation of the sample, which
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encourages participation by both the husbands and the wives
may be a factor in this finding.
Hypothesis 2 examined if there we re significant
relationships for farm husbands or for f arm wives between
th eir use of any or all of the coping strategies and the
independen t v ariable s :

Size, Address, Employment, Age,

Education , and Ratio.
The findings indicated there was a statistically
significant relations hip in the scores on the Passive
Appraisal coping strategy a nd the indepe ndent variables age
and size of the farm for the fa rm h us bands .

Thus the older

the husbands reported their age, the higher the score they
reported on the Passive Appraisal coping stra tegy.

The

increased score on this strategy of waiting while further
assessing the stressor might be due to an increased
understanding a nd experience in dealing with the
environmental demands that are gaine d over time.

Lazarus

(1977) defined this waiti ng to further evalua te the
stressor as mak i ng a cog nitive appraisal, and would support
the idea of an increased confidence gained over time.
When the farm husbands reported having 50 or more
milking cows , they reported statistically higher scores on
the Passive Appraisal coping strategy than farm husbands
who reported having fewer than 50 milking cows.

This may

be due to farm husbands with large farms, who handle
hundreds of thousands of dollars,
becoming passive concerning their dealings which involve
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relatively small sums of money.
The results also indica ted there was a statistically
significant relationship in the scores on the Reframing
coping strategy and the independent variable Age for the
farm husbands and the independe nt variable debt-to-asset
ratio for the farm wives.

It is possible that in having

faced a multitude of stressors of clinical magnitude over
time, the older farm husbands have learned to reframe the
stressor or give the demand a less important meaning in
o rd e r to increase their feeling of control over the
situation.

Olson and associates (1983) suggest that using

this adaptation to stress strategy is a major reason for
survival into the later yea rs.
The relationship between the Reframing coping strategy
and the debt-to -asset ratio for the farm wives may be a
result of their increased i n volvement with the income of
the farm during the past decade.

The farm wives reported

higher negative scores on the Reframing strategy whe n the
debt-to-asset ratio was reported as being more than 40% of
the total assets of the farm.

This negative relationship

might be a result of the farm wives use of the Reframing
coping strategy becoming dysfunctional, such as when she
takes off -farm employment to increase the income of the
family and thereby experiences stress overload (Hedlund &
Berkowitz, 1979; Rosenblatt & Anderson, 1981).
The findings further indicated a statistically
significant relationship between the coping strategy
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Mobilizing the Family and the independent variable Age for
the farm wives .

Thus the older the farm wives reported

their age, the higher the negative scores they reported on
the coping strategy Mobilizing the Family.

This might be

due to having established a social support network over
time, which would decrease the need of the farm wives to
mobilize the family to acquire and accept help.

In

addition , the need for the farm wives to mobilize the
family might decrease as the family members become more
independent over time (Fa rmer, 19 86; Hargrove , 1986).
Finally the results of the stud y indicated a
statistically significant relationship between the
Acquiring Social Support coping strategy and the
indepe nd e nt variable Size for the husbands, and the
independent variables Age, Education, and Debt-to-Asset
Ratio for the farm wives.
When the farm husbands reported having 50 or more
milking cows , the y reported statistically higher scores on
the Acqu iring Social Support coping strategy than did farm
husbands who reported ha v ing fewer than 50 milk ing cows.
This may be due to those farm husbands with large farms,
who borrow and deal with large sums of money, reaching
outside the family to find resources which would help their
financial picture become less overwhelming and threatening
(Ma rot z -Baden & Colvin, 1986) .
Th e r e lationship between the Acquiring Social Support
coping s trategy and age fo r the farm wives, may be a result
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of losing interest in socializing due to the physical
effort.

Hence, the older the farm wives reported their

age, the statistically higher negative scores they reported
on the Acquiring Social Support coping strategy.

In

addition, the use of this strategy may become
dysfunctional, if over time the farm wives overlook the
increased potential of the family members as resources
while focusing on outside help (McCubbin & Figley, 1983).
The farm wives also reported statistically higher
negative scores on the Acquiring Social Support strategy,
when they reported completing years of formal education
aft e r high school.

This is probably a result of being able

to solve problems more independently due to the confidence
and knowledge gained from additional sChooling.
The statistical relationship between the farm wives
score on the Acquiring Social Support coping strategy and
the debt-to-asset ratio may be one of necessity.

When the

debt-to-asset ratio was reported as being more than .04,
the farm wives reported seeking outside help more, possibly
to find resources to eradicate or cope with the farm's debt
(Marotz -Baden & Colvin, 1986).
The coping strategy Seeking Spiritual support was not
found to be statistically related to any of the independent
variables.

However, the results shown on Table 12,

indicated that the older the farm husbands reported their
age, the more likely they were to report a higher score on
this strategy.

Furthermore, the findings also indicated
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that th e fa r m wi ves who reported being reared on a farm had
sta t ist i cally higher scores on the coping strategy Seeking
Spir itu a l s upport than did farm wives who were reared in
non - farm ru ral or c ity setting.
Limitations of the study

Th is s tud y sought t o look at a specific group of
dairy - fa rm husbands and wives and thus limits the
ge n eraliza b i lit y of this information to other types of
farming .

Also, 98 % of those interviewed were Caucasian and

of o ne rel ig i ous affiliation (The Church of Jesus Christ of
Latter - day Sai nts ) , th e r eby

further li miting the

generaliza b il ity o f thi s s tudy to other populations of
dairy farm er s.
Although looking at a specific type of farmer is
restrictiv e , it may pr o vide more accurate information
conside r i ng the d i ff e r e nt perceptions on stre ss and coping
strategies that the v ar i ous types of farmers might have
co n ce r ni ng the i r d i ff e r e nt work and time demands.

For

ins tan ce , field crops do not require specific time
i nves tments twice a day every day of the year as is
mandatory for dairy farmers.
This difference in con tinual daily pressure with
s eas on a l periods of numerous environmental stressors versus
s i mply p eri ods of seasonal environmental stressors may
r equ i r e variances in the use of the coping stra tegie s.
c ompar i son study would be needed to address this issue.

A

..
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Another limitation to the study i s that only married
couples were contacted .

This leaves questions about how

single dairy farmers might possibly use the coping
strategies.

Again, a comparison study would be needed.

This study was based on data gathered only once.
Therefore, those participating by responding to the
questionnaire may have been influenced by some
environmental demand or other stressor particular to that
point in time.

Repeating the study over an extended period

of time would increase the validity of the findings.
Furthermore there are additional variables which could
influence the use of coping strategies for dairy-farm
husbands and/or their wives.

The only va riables considered

were the size of the farm, where they grew up, whether they
were employed off the farm, their age, the amount of formal
education they had acquired, and the debt-to-asset ratio of
the farm.
Recommendations

It is recommended that social support networks review
ways to assist the dairy-farm couple with the stress from
their daily demands, by reducing regulations and
qualifications for receiving help.
Additional research to include comparison studies with
other social, marital status, and religious affiliation
populations are needed to broaden the information from this
study to a larger sample of dairy-farm couples.
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An issue of great influe nce which affects the coping
strategies of dairy-farm couples is the process of
transferring the farm from one generation to the next.
Further research is needed in this area to address a number
of questions:

How multiple generation farm families

develop problem-solving and conflict management strategies?
What are successful intervention strategies for working
with farm families experiencing difficulties with the
intergenerational transfer?
Further research is also necessary to identify the
demands, the perception of the dairy-farm couples
concerning the stress of those demands, and in the final
analysis to discover effective ways to cope with the stress
of those demands .
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Appendix A

Sec t io n 5
2.

OFF FARM EMPLOYMENT

Do you currently ha v e a job for pay, outside of home &
f arm work?
1. Yes (skip to question 3)
2. No-->In what year did you leave your last job?
19

(If 1981 or before, skip to Q9)
(If 1982-1986, go to Q3)

Sec t io n 8 AGRICULT URAL & ACTIVITIES/PARTICIPATION
1 0. What is your religion? (don't read options)
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

LDS
Catholic
Protestant
Jewish
Other

Sec t io n 13 INCOME AS SETS AND DEBT
10. Th i nk of all the financial assets and real estate
property you and your partners own (inc lude only
p a rtners who share directly in the operation and
profits of the farm), INCLUDING THE PRESENT VALUE OF
YOUR HOME AND OTHER PROPERTY. This could include
checking and savings accounts , certificates of deposit,
stocks, and real estate property.
What do you estimate
as the value of ALL your assets you and your partners
o wn ?

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.

Less than $5,000
$5 , 000 to $9,999
$10, 000 to $ 2 4 , 999
$25,000 to $49,999
$50,000 to $74,999
$75,000 to $99,999
$100,000 to $249,999
$250,000 to $499,999
$500,000 to $749,999
$750 ,000 to $999,999
Over One Million Dollars
Don't know
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11 . Now think of all the debts owed by you and your
partners (as defined in the previous question).
Include ou tstanding loan balances for such things as
ca rs or household appliances, and loan from banks,
finance companies, friends or relatives.
INCLUDE
MORTGAGES ON HOMES AND OTHER PROPERTY, charge accounts,
and any other unpaid bills.
What do you estimate is
the total of all debts you and your partners owe?
1.

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11 .
12.

Have no debts
$1 to $4,999
$5,000 to $9,999
$10,000 to $19,999
520,0 00 to $29,999
530 , 00 0 to $49, 999
$50 , 000 to $74,999
575,000 to $99,999
$100 ,000 to $249,999
$250,000 to $499,999
$500 ,000 to $749,999
Ove r $750,000
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Appendix B

Sectio n 10

COPING

INSTRUCTIONS : Please answer the followlng statements about
how yo u deal with problems and difficulties in your family.
Write the number that most closely represents how you feel.
RESPONSE CHOICES
1

Strongly
Agree

2

Moderately
Agree

3

Neither Agree
nor Disagree

4

Moderately
Disagree

5

strongly
Disagree

When we face problems or dlff1cult1es 1n our fam11y, we
respond by . ..
l - Shari ng ou r difficulties with relati v es.
2 - Seeking encouragement and support from friends.
3 - Knowing we have the power to solve major problems
4 -Seeking information and advice from persons in
other families who have faced the same or similar
problems.
S- See king advice from relatives (grandparents,
child ren, etc.).
6 - Ask ing neighbors for favors and assistance.
7 - Seeking assistance from community agencies and
programs designed to help fami lies in our
situa tion.
8 - Accep ting that we have the strength within our
ow n family to solve our problems
9 -Accepting gifts and favors from neighbors (i.e.,
food , taking in mail, etc.).
la - Seeki ng information and adv ice from the family
doctor.
ll-Facing problems "head-on" and trying to get
solutions right away .
12 - Watchi ng television.
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RESPONSE CHOICES
I

Strongly
Agree

2

Moderately
Agree

5

4

3

Neither Agree
nor Disagree

Moderately
Disagree

Strongly
Disagree

When we f ace problems or dlfflcultleS ln our famlly, we
respond by ...
13-Showing we are strong.
14-Attending church services.
15-Accepting stressful events as a fact of life.
16-Sharing concerns with close friends.
17-Knowing luck plays a big part in how well we
are able to solve family problems.
18-Accepting that difficulties occur unexpectedly.
19 - Doing things with relatives (get-togethers,
dinners, etc.) .
20 - Seeking professional counseling and help for
family difficulties.
21 -Be lievi ng we can handle our own problems.
22 - Participating in church activities.
23 -De fini ng the family problem in a more positive
way so that we do not become too discouraged .
24 - Asking relatives how they feel about problems
we face .
25-Feeling that no matter what we do to prepare,
we will have difficu l t y handling problems.
26 - Seeking advice from a minister or bishop.
27 - Believing if we wait long enough, the problem
will go away.
28 - Sharing problem with neighbors.
29-Having faith in God.
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Appendix C

Sectio n 1 DEMOGRAPHICS of the Wife's questionnaire
First , some question about family characteristics.
1.

What is yo ur race?

2.

What is your husb a nd's race?
1. White
2. Black
3. Hispanic
4. Oriental
5 . Native American
6 . Other

3.

What is your age?

4.

Wha t is your husband's age?

5.

What is the highe s t grade each of you
finished in school including college
and vocational school?
Husband:

6.

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

1 - 8th grade
Wife:
9 - 11th grade
12th grade or high school equivalent
vocational school belong high school
some college
yea rs
bachelor 's degree----maste r's degree
PH.D, MD, other professional degree

7.

What is your present marital status?
1. First marriage
2 . Remarried
3. Living together - not married
4 . Divorced
5. Separa ted
6 . Widowed
7. Never married

Wife:

8.

And, for your husband, is (this his 1st marriage .. . )
also?
Husband:

9.

(If married), how long have you been married
to your present spouse?
_____ years

:

I:
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10. Which response most describes where you grew up?
1. Farm or ranch
Wife:
2. Rural nonfarm
J . City (nonfarm)
11. And you r husband?

Husband:
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